
M o s t  a n c i e n t 
c iv i l izat ions, the 
most important of all 
is the civilization of 
the ancient Egyptian 
civilization and is 
considered the most 
important in history 
because of their 
importance
Where he discovered 
the ancient Egyptian 
discoveries of many 
important human 
remains to the site 
wow now between 
scientists and those 
interested in history
Civilization of the 
ancient Egyptians or 
Pharaonic civilization 
is the civilization that 
has ruled Egypt in 
Pharaonic different 
families since the 
dawn of history until 
the Roman conquest 
of Egypt over 3000 
years.
• Since 250 thousand 

years BC. M. In 
prehistoric times, 
Egypt was home to 
primitive man, who 
was trapped animals 
in the region where 

the far south of the 
Nuba rich grass

• Since 35 thousand 
years BC. M. Came 
to this area of 
desertification which 
was stopped by 
rainfall, which created 
the agr icul tural 
communit ies in 
Egypt, Central and 
North Delta. And 
the first civilization 
in the Egyptian 
Badari level based 
on farming, fishing 
and breeding birds, 
livestock and industry 
Alfajarwaltaadin.

• In about the year 
4000  BC.  M. 
Irrigation systems 
have become the 
kingdoms of Egypt 
and was a small 
tribal Upper crown 
symbolizes his face 
white and his crown 
symbolizes the sea 
and the Red King 
Menes united the two 
countries from the 
South since 3,200 
years BC. M and 
made the capital of 
Memphis (Memphis). 

This unif ication 
made Egypt a safe 
country and its 
capital Memphis and 

this is clear from the 
records of the many 
who kept them 
dry climate to be a 

reserved through 
the ages and the 
subsequent treatise 
on papyrus.
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ÍâÕâ½Æ ¼âÈë Òâë’ÒëÔ sÕâÑä ãÕÕë»âÌïÊ ÒçÕâ ãÕ»âÖ ÒâÝâÌâ ÖÑâÍÌ ÖÑâÓïÐÑâï êãÑô 
s»çÔÌä ãÕËâÉäôÌäáâëáëë ãÕãÕË Õë×ÐèØâÑâï ÑçKÒÑïÝäÙä ÌÓën¨Ðâå ÑâëÊä áÌë ÐâÓÈäÒ 

ÁÌÈâ ÍâÃäôÌâ ÓâwÃ÷äÒ áDÒÜ ãÌÈäÌ ½Å»ÓäÌë ÍçwÍ½ucÀ áÍôÇ »Óä ÕËâvÒâ ÚÈâ.

éãÑô s»çÔ ¼âÈë ãÕWÕ ÕnÒ‘ÕÌ ÖpÈâÚ ÚëÄÛ 
Òâë’å ÕnÒ‘ÕÌÌä ÎâëÃâë ÍýÊ×ôÌä

Ïä.áâÓ.‘ ½öÍ Öï¿âÔäÈ êãÑô s»çÔ,ÖÑâ 
¼âÈë ÈâÓä¼ 09/10/12Ìâ Ñï½ÛÕâÓÌâ ÓâëÁ 
Ã÷äÂ ånÕâÒôÑënÃ áëjÒç»ë×Ì ÖïsÉâ ÈâÁëÈÓÑâï 
¿âÔÈâ ãÕWÕ ÕnÒ‘ÕÌ ÖpÈâÚÌâ éÍÔÜÑâï 
’ÇäÈâ ÎâëÃâë½ýâÎÓ ÓâëÚäÈ vÒâÖÌä ÕnÒ‘Õâë éÍÓ 
áâËâÓäÈ ÎâëÃâë ÍýÊ×ôÌä ÒâëÁÕâÑâï áâÕëÔ ÚÈä.
êãÑô s»çÔ ÏâÛ»âëÌë ã×ÜÇÌä ÖâÉë ÖâÉë 
ãÕãÕË ÜëÝâëÌâ ÞâÌÌë ÕËâÓÕâÌâ ÚëÈçÖÓ áÌë» 
ãÕãÕË »âÒô®Ñâë »ÓÈçï Á ÓÚë Àë. ÕnÒ‘Õâë áÌë 
ÕnÒ‘ÕÌÌä ÖçÓÜâ áâÁÌâ ÖÑÒÑâï ÑÚtÕÌâë 
ÍýSÌ ÏÌä ½Òâë Àë. »ÍâÈâ ÁÈâ Áï½ÔâëÌë »âÓÇë 
ÕnÒ‘ÕâëÌâ ásÉätÕ éÍÓ ÑâëÃçï ’ë¼Ñ ÈâëÛâå 
ÓhÒçï ÚâëÒ, ãÕËâÉäôáâëÌë áâ ÍýSÌë áÕ½È 
»ÓâÕäÌë Áï½Ôâë ÈÉâ ÕnÒ‘ÕâëÌâ ÓÜÇ ÑâÃë 
’½öÈÈâ ÎëÔâÕÕâÌä ÑâãÚÈä áâÍÕâÑâï áâÕä 
ÚÈä. éÍÓâïÈÑâï ÕnÒ‘Õâë ÍÓ áâËâÓäÈ áÌë» 
ÊçÔôÐ ÎâëÃâë½ýâÎäÌä ÍýÊ×ôÌä ÒâëÁÕâÑâï áâÕä ÚÈä. 
ÁëÑâï ¾Çâ ÕnÒ‘ÕâëÌä Óâë‘ïÊâ‘ÕÌÌâ ÑÚtÕÌâ 
ÜÇâë »ëÑëÓâÑâï »ëÊ »ÓÕâÑâï áâvÒâ ÚÈâ. ÌëÚâ ÍÃëÔ, 
Öï‘Õ×âÚ áÌë »ÑÔÐâåÌâ Ñâ½ôÊ×ôÌ ÚëÄÛ 
ãÕËâÉäôáâëÌë Áï½Ôä‘Õâë ãÕØëÌä ¾Çä ÊçÔôÐ 
ÑâãÚÈäáâë ÍÇ áâÍÕâÑâï áâÕä ÚÈä.

Egyptian 
civilization

vitamind
There’s a reason why the sun feels so 
good on our skin -- just like plants, we 
need it for survival. Sunshine converts 
cholesterol in our skin into vitamin D, 
an essential nutrient that controls the 
expression of some two thousand genes. 
(Is it any wonder so many cultures have 
worshipped the sun?) Low levels of 
vitamin D are linked to a host of mental 
disorders, including depression, dementia, 
Parkinson’s disease, premenstrual 
dysphoric disorder, and seventeen types of 
cancer. Vitamin D deficiency is also linked 
to lowered immunity. Some researchers 
now believe that one reason we get sick 
in the winter months is because we get 
less sun exposure -- and therefore less 
vitamin D. Many people now believe that 
this lack of vitamin D is a culprit behind 
seasonal affective disorder. A low vitamin 
D level increases both the risk of getting 
depressed and the severity of depression 
in the elderly. 

Essential for you and me


